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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3847. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEENITALY AND

DENMARK. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 26 OCTOBER 1956

The Italian Governmentand the Danish Government,desiring to conclude
anagreementfor the purposeof strengtheningmutual understandingbetweenthe
two countriesthrough collaborationand interchangein cultural fields, haveto
that end appointedplenipotentiaries,who, being duly authorized,haveagreed
asfollows:

Article 1

The ContractingParties proposeto developto the greatestpossibleextent
relationsbetweenthe two countriesin the scientific, literary and artistic fields,
as also relationsbetweenuniversitiesandschools,andto disseminateknowledge
of the institutionsandsocial life of the two countriesby encouraging,inter alia,
exchangesof studentsand teachers,including university professorsand other
peopleengagedin cultural activities.

Article 2

In order to attain the objectivesset forth in article 1, the ContractingParties
will promote the establishmentof lectureshipsand fellowships and the exchange
of representativesof scientific, cultural andeducationalinstitutions.

Theywill alsosupportotherspecialcultural activitiesandall efforts to facilitate
the free circulation in both countriesof personneland material concernedwith
information.

Article 3

The Italian Governmentwill provide the DanishInstitute at Rome (Accade-
mia di Danimarca)with all the necessaryfacilitiesandassistanceto maintain and
strengthenthe existing cultural bonds betweenItaly and Denmark, especially
for the purposeof assistingDanish citizensto pursuetheir studiesin Italy.

The Italian Governmentwill also provide assistanceto the representative
of the Danish Society (SocietàDanese)residingin Milan, whoseaim it is to dis-
seminateknowledgein Italy of Danishlife andculture.

The Danish Governmentwill in turn grant similar facilities to the Italian
institutions which are alreadyestablished,or may in the future be established,
in Denmark and are included within the scopeof this Agreement,in particular

1 Cameinto force on 5 April 1957 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Copenhagen,in accordancewith article 6.
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the “Dante Alighieri” Committeesof Copenhagen,Aalborg, Aarhus,Horsensand
Silkeborg.

Article 4

The Contracting Parties will encourage,in so far as their respectivelaws
permit, the importation of equipment,furniture, booksand so forth whicli are
necessaryfor the operationof the institutions and organizationsincludedin the
scopeof this Agreementand, in general,for the attainmentof the objectivesset
forth in article 1.

Article 5

For the application of this Agreement,a PermanentJoint Commissionof
four memberswill be set up. This Commissionwill be divided into two sections,
onecomposedof two Italian members,with headquartersin Rome,and the other
composed of two Danish members,with headquartersin Copenhagen. The
membersof eachsectionwill be appointedby their respectiveGovernments.

The full Commissionshallmeet whenevernecessary,and if possible,at least
oncea year,in Italy andDenmarkalternately.

The Presidencywill be entrustedto a fifth memberbelongingto the country
in which the meetingis held,who will be appointedeachtime by the Government
of that country.

The Joint Commissionand eachsection thereof will be authorizedto co-opt
additional members,and if necessaryrepresentativesfrom the Embassiesof the
ContractingParties,as technical advisers.

Article 6

This Agreementwill be ratified. It will come into force immediatelyafter
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

It may bedenouncedat anytime five yearsafterits entry into force, by either
Contracting Party, upon six months notification.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshave signed this Agreement and
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Romeon 26 October 1956, in duplicate, in the Italian and Danish
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Italian Government: For the DanishGovernment
G. MARTINO Jul BOMHOLT
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